
Iowa 

Adult Child

All recipients, Iowa 2,065 101 543 1,329 92

A 521 0 515 (X) (X)
B 8 0 8 0 0
C 1,525 (X) 20 1,314 (X)

D and I 6 (X) 0 (X) 0

H 5 0 0 5 0

B: Living in the household of another (blind). Includes all blind recipients who are residing in a federal Code B living arrangement, are not 
included under another state arrangement, do not have an essential person, and are not otherwise ineligible for supplementation.

C and H: Living with a dependent person. Includes a recipient residing in a federal Code A, B, or C living arrangement. The recipient has an 
ineligible spouse, parent, child, or adult child living in the home who is financially dependent on him or her as defined by the Iowa Department of 
Human Services.

D and I: Family life or boarding home. Includes recipients residing in a federal Code A living arrangement who reside in a family life home or 
boarding home licensed by the Iowa Department of Health or certified by the Iowa Department of Human Services.

CONTACT: (410) 965-0090 or statistics@ssa.gov.

Table 4.
Number of persons receiving federally administered optional state supplementation, December 2012

State 
code Total Aged Blind

Disabled

SOURCE: Social Security Administration, Supplemental Security Record, 100 percent data.

NOTES: The Social Security Administration reported expenditures of $5,908,000 for calendar year 2012 in federally administered payments to 
SSI recipients.

(X) = suppressed to avoid disclosing information about particular individuals.

DEFINITIONS:
A: Living independently (blind). Includes all blind recipients who are not included under another arrangement, do not have an essential person, 
and are not otherwise ineligible for supplementation.

Living arrangement

Living independently (blind)
Living in the household of another (blind)
Living with a dependent person
Family life or boarding home
Living with a dependent person in the household
  of another
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